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One minute for God?

rhere are many things I like about chrislmas. one of them is the calm after
christmas is over. The week between christmas and New year is the one week I
can holiday at home without being disturhd. Few people want a vicar in the la$
week of December! Even the early weeks of January can be retatively peacer:rt.
Time to do all the things put off because of Christmas, time to prioritise and time to
plan a.head. lt's_an opportuni$ to concentrate on what is impo*ant and get
that right

from the start of the year.
So here is my challenge.

Give God a minute of yourtime.

of the 24 hours in the day we are awake roughly f 6 of those hours. How about
dedicating one minute of every hour to enjoying being in God's presence?
Here are four ways,
At the hour, on the hour, every hour, pause for one minute. ln the silence give glory
to God, then reflect on your conduct over the past hour, thank God for a[ Hl ha;
given you that hour and flnally pray for anyone you have met that hour
who is in
need.

Or put.all those minutes together and spend sixteen minutes in prayer each morning
or.each evening. Follow the pattern I described above. lnclude reioiag from the
Bible and a time for

silence.

o

or put all those minutes together and put aside an evening a ueek. Join the
confirmation course that will be starting at the end of Januiry. This course is
suitable both for those-investigating the Christian faith and those seeking to refresfr
their understanding. lf at the end you wlsh to be confirmed, the course leads to the
glorious confirmation service in Coventry Caihedral at daybreak on Easter
Day. Ask
me fordetails

Or you can spend the time going deeper into prayer. A beautiful fortnighgy course
startg o1 Thursday 8th January at Berkswell Church. Lifts are availablE. Again ask
me for details.

Itoy.l,oy d9 it!s up to you but I woutd urge you to give God a minute. tt wiil hetp you

live life to the tull.
You'll be glad you made the effort!
Your friend and Vicar,

Peter
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From the Registers
Weddings

and Charlotte
bn iJd"Oaober we celebrated the marriage of Peter Thomas Allton

and we..
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and Daniela Warren'
On 12th December we celebrated the marriage of John Paul Brlttle
christmastrees and the whole
The beautiful atmosphere of our ancient churc! filled with
steadfast love of Jesus born at
the
wedding ceremony upof. of in. joy of celebrat'ion and
dry day we had a lot to
but
chilly
a
Chrisimas to bring us love wnat&6r we face. On
celebrate!
Funerals

Church
the famity of Baby Reef Robert Lees gathered at St' Laurence's
with
concluded
service was
to celebrate tris atttoo niieitite anOio mourn his passing. The
parents'
Reefs
with
prayers are
his interment in St. f-aurence's Churchyard. Ourheartfelt
time.
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at
this
Nathan and Katrina
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for the Funeral of
On 2nd December we gathered at the Hea( of England Crematorium
ln her life, and
Village'
of
Ansley
ilzauetn (Liz) Ann Hivarth mother of Wlliam lwrttisl
grief' She will
and
joy
laughter
sadness,
and
the lives of those snelovec, Liz knew both
and her many
grandchildren
her
and
her
son
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o..pr}/ missed by her mother, her
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friends.

of Brian Trevor Harper'
On 1oth December the funeral took place at St. Laurence's Church
inspiration to all who knew
A man of great humour and sheer d'etermination he was an
and by his many
nim. He ii deepty missed by his w1e Judith, his daughter Rachael
Crematorium'
England
of
friends. The service was followed by committal at the Heart

Survey
On 25th January at St Laurence's morning service there will be a follow up to the survey
that was completed last year on different aspects of our church life and community. lt
should be interesting and enlightening lo compare the results and to seek advice on whal
should be our focus for the next twelve months.

Memorial service
This annual service at St Laurence's on 25th January at 6.30 p.m. will be an opporlunity to
remember loved ones, to give thanks for them and lo light a candle in their memory.
There will be time for quiet contemplation. Names may be added to a remembrance list
which will be read aloud during the service. Bereavements may be recent or past ones
and you do not have to be presenl at the service to have someone mentioned.

St John's Christmas Fair
The organisers of this event were extremely pleased with the result of their ellorts for this
new event and f235 was raised for hall funds. Attendance was very good and lhe
afternoon was a great success.

St Laurence's Christmas Fayre
There was a varied and enjoyable programme of stalls, bingo, refreshments and not least
carol singing. The raffle raised f412 and an overall total from the event of t608 has been
added to church funds.

St John's Hall Bingo
The Christmas Bingo session was very well attended. The evening proved io be very
enjoyable and raised t100 for hall

funds. !

Girls'Brigade
Members of St John's congregalion enjoyed the opportunity to join members of the Girl's
Brigade at their Christmas Carol service.

St Laurence's Ninth Christmas Tree Festival
By the time this magazine is read, the Christmas Tree Festival will be oyer for another

year.
The first weekend

The sun shone down on a frosty starl for the first day and from I 1 a.m. until almost closing
time people were coming lo see the trees. Over 100 people visited on that day. The
Sunday had a few showers and the wind was cold, even so people braved the weather
and were pleased that they had made the effort. Afterwards lhere was a warm "cuppa"
and mince pie available in the annexe. The event raised t695.81 over the first weekend
and a further €33 from the remembrance tree to go to churchyard funds. Final totals and
the sums donated to this year's charities will be included in next month's magazine.
Thank you to all who contributed to this festival in any way.
Margaret Antill
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January 2015

when 1ou read this, christmas
wi, be over for another year and
the New year is with us.
some of us wi, heave a sigh
of rerief that everything turned
out art right in the end,
whereas others, rike me, wish
that christmas was not so fleeting.
However, we can norr
look forward to signs of spring
as snowdrops and Herebores
tead the way to new rife.
There was a po[ of peopre's
favourite gadgets, and the erectric
kettte came top. wert, ifs
not so surprising as the first
thing many of us do when we get
up is to put the kettle on for
a cup of tea. But did you
know that the erectric kettre
was first invented in 1gg3?
Now,
one hundred and twentytwo years
on, Britain stilt considers the
electric kettle as the
most important appriance in
the home wtrh2?yoputting it
in number one, forowed hy
the
washing machine Lg% andthe
fridge freezer 15%.

we

have had a rot of Rainbows
this year and r rike to look
to see if r can make out the
colours in order, but very rarery
manage this. someone wrote
to the newspaper saying
she courd not distinguish
between vioret and rndigo.
The repry was that the seven
corours
of the Rainbow urere an invention
of rsaac Newton. when prisms
were
first
used
in the
mid 1660s to create a rainbow
rike spectrum Newton chose
seven of the corours, as the
number seven had mysticat properties
and matched the seyen notes
of a musicar scare.
lmpofis of rndigo dye had just
arrived frgm rndia so Newton
introduced boundaries
defining the colour rndigo between
BluJand vioret. r shourd think
that rady wished she
had never asked.
Just for a raugh: Three boys
are in the schoor ptayground
bragging about their fathers.
The first boy says, "My Dad
s,ibbles r.o
a paper, cars it a poem and
him S2S,,. The second O:I ,"ro, ,Thafs
they give
"
nothing. My Dad scribbles a few
paper, calls it a song and
words on a
they give trim gzoo.i in" ,-f,,ra
f"v
both beat.
on , pi".. or paper, he carrs
it a
it takes eight
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ln these days of worry and
strife t came across these few
words and thought them very
appropriate for the start of
a New year - 'laughter is
a brush that sweeps away
the
cobwebs of the heart.' The probrems
of the worrd can be immense
butthe best thing we
in our own smafi corner, and
atso to share God,sgifts
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Marie Cove.

